STONEHENGE NORTH SUBDIVISTON RESTRTCTIONS

Final Draft platted and recorded April' 2001.
1. Thesecovenantsare to run with the land and shallbe bindingon all partiesand all
(25)year.sfromthe datethese
personsclaiming
underthemfor a periodof twenty-five
-recorded
shall be automatically
covenants
time
said
which
after
bovenantsare
,
extendedfor successiveperiodsof ten (10)yearsunlessan instrumentsignedby a
75h malorityof the then ownersof the lots has been recorded,agreeingto change
saidcovenantsin wholeor in part.
at law and or in equityagainstany.personor
shall be by proceedings
2. Enforcement
personsviolatingor atteimpting
to violateany covenanteitherto restrainviolationor to
re@verdamagesor both.
of anyoneof thesemvenantsby judgmentor courtordershallin no manner
3. Invalidation
whichshallremainin fullforceandefiect.
affectany of the otherprovisions
purposes.
4. Exceptas hereinafterprovided,no lot shall be usedexgeptJor.residential
permitted
placed.or
to
No building,includingpgt houses,shall be.ergcled,..altered.,
withthe exceptionof
remainon any lot othbi thanone detachedsinglefamilydwelling_
an approved-freestandingaccessorygarageor storagebuilding,with approvalas
outlinedin paragraph6.
5. These premisesare @nveyedsubjectto the followingconditionsas to the sewage
system,streetlighting,andmmmonareasignage.
(a)
' Thatthe temporarysewagetreatmentplantseruingthe granteeshallbe abandoned
unitshallinstalland placeinto
Countyor othergovernmental
at suchtimeas Musklngum
this
temporarytreatmentplant
of
operationits centralsewagesystemto which users
shallbe connected
(b)
That the grantee's connectioninto the central sewage system p.rovidedby
'Muskingum
unit will be mandatoryand will be on an
Countyor othergovernmental
assessmentbasis.
(c) That untilthe said centralsewagesystemis installedthe granteewill be required!o
pay a unit sewer servicecharge while the temporarysewagetreatmentplant is in
bp6rationand that suchchargeIs to be determinedby the MuskingumCountySanitary
Engineer.
(d) Thatthe noticeto granteehereinset forthshallbe bindinguponthe grantee,his heirs
andassignsandanyandalldaimingunderor throughgrantee.
(e) No homeshallbe permittedto be occupiedon the premisesshownin saidplanuntil
suchunitis connectedto the saidsewagefeatrnentplant.
(f) Thatno surfacewater,downspoutsor foundationandfootingdrainsshallbe permitted
or sufferedto enterintothe sewagelinesat any pointor at anytime.
(g) Thatgranteewill be requiredto pay, to Grantor(developer)a unit servicechargefor
1
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operationand maintenanceof night time street lighting,and maintenanceand or
rdplacement
of commonareasignage,no lessthanonceperyear andthat suchcharge
of
and replacement
is io be baseduponthe costof fignti''rgoperation,and maintenance
eqg4lyqmgngthe number
saidlightingand or @mmonareasignageand apportioned
of lots as platted. Commonmailboiesdamagedand or vandalizedsh.allbe repaired
shallbe at owner's
and or replacedby the developerand costof repairor replacement
expense.
of any naturewhatsoever,to includeexteriorroomadditionsand or
6. No new construction
untilthe
re-siding,
on anylotshallbe commenced
and or re-roofing
exteriorremodeling,
elevation,materials
appearance,
plans,specifications,
constru-ction
designs,architectural
and locationon the premiseshave beensubmittedto and approveCin writingby tfe
must be
Grantoror its duly designatedagent. All plans,blueprints,specifications
drawnto an approfriateScaleand-includeeldvationsof all sidesbt tne houseand shall
includea detbiledplot plan, showingsetbackdimensions,of the placementof the
gradeelevations
including
andbasementconstruction
houseon the lot. Ailfoundations
shall be subjectto the approvalof the Grantor. Upon noticeof the Grantorto the
Granteeof fautty foundationsor basementconstructionor improperelevationsthe
Granteeshall rehedy such defectsto the satisfactionof the Grantor,beforefurther
consfructionis continued. Failureof the Granteeto make satisfactoryconectionas
hereafterset forthwillbe groundsfor injunctivereliefby the Grantorandor otherowners
againstflre Granteeto correctsaidfaults. The Grantorshallhavethe rightt9 qpproveor
whichare not suitableor desirable,in its opinion
rejectany such plansor specifications
reasonsor any other reasons. The use of veneeredbrickand stonein
foi aesth-etic
conjunctionwith naturalwood sidingsand exteriortim will be highlyencouraged,.
.frg
andthoughnot expresslyprohibited,
use of vinylor plasticsidingswill beidiscouraged,
will be re-sfiCIed
to a small percentageof-the visibleexteriorof the home. The
constuctionof a mobilehomeor modularhome,(whetheror not on wheelsor on a
prohibitedas is the use of the lot for
foundationwithwheelsremoved)is permanenlly
such purpose,temporarilyor permanentlyor"in wholeor in part. Qrqntormay not
approveany locationof any structureon any of the lots any portionof whichis nearer
feet to the front lot line and/orten (10) feet to any side line, with the
tidn forty (210)
exceptiohof a singlehome beingconstructedon two adjacentlots, in whichcasethe
home(or accessorygarage,or approvedstoragebuilding)locationmay be placedto
straddletwo lots, 6u[ still-remainho closerthan ten (10) feet to the side of the two
extremeoutsidelinesof the combinedlots.
7. No lot shall be used exceptfor residentialpurposesand no building,includingpet
houses,shallbe erected,aliered,placedor permittedto remainon any lot otherthanan
approvedfamilydwellingwith an attiachedgaragefor not morethan Fiv.e(5) cars,per
fdririly,which are usedbn a daily basis,and or approvedstoragebuildings,and or a
musl
free 3landingaccessorygarage. Passengervehiclesnot used on a.daily-.basis
not
left
garage
be
and
shall
building
storage
or
stored
in
an
approved
accessory
be
of
parkedoutsidein the sFeets,driveWaysor any portionof the lot. Withthe approv-al
dwelling,if need be, can be usedfor a
ihe Grantor,a new, approvedsingle-family
modelhomesalesofficb,for a periodof not morethahtwo (2) yearsaftercompletion.
8. Withinnine (9) mo4thsaftergroundhas beenbrokenfor consfuctign,the build.ingshall
be completelysidedand fini-shedas to the exteriorthereofaccordingto the plansand
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The landsunoundingthe sameshallbe dearedof all buildingdebris;the
specifications.
ldwn shall be gradedand seeded. Appropriatelandscapinga9 per.the architectural
retaining
withintwelve(12)months..l gndscaping
buildingplansSnallOeaccomplished
whichshallbe compatible
or timberconstruction
wallsshaltne of stone,brickv'eneered,
with the home. Pouredconcreteretainingwalls shall not be permitted,except.upon
specificwrittenpermissionby Grantor. Each propertyownershall be responsibleto.
of rubbishand
irisurethat conStuctionsites are kept free of unsiqhtlyaccumulations
$rap materials,and shallalso insunithat suMivisionioadsare free and clearof mud
and'debris during the consfructionprocess. Eac-lrlot owner shall insurethat their
sha[ltake appropriateprecautionsto protectall streel
builder/confactor/subcontractors
curbsfrom damageduringthe constructionprocess.All curbsare to be protectedwith
equipmentsuch..as
plankingand cribbingto protectthemfromdamage
- by consfruction
and
other consffiuction
boncret6 trucks, lumbei fucks, block tucks, excavators
repairedto
immediately
be
equipment.Any damagecausedby saidequipmentshall
costsof
all
associated
piior
residence
and
of the
originalspecifications to occup-ation
of the lot owner.
repairshallbe the responsibility
ponpsor lakes,damsor
No Drainageditches,cuts,swales,streams,impoundments,
landscape
or terrainmay
the
physical
of
improvements
or elements
hills,nor any other
permit
from one lot
to
run
silt
not
Lot
owners
shall
be destroyed,alterbd-ormodified.
ontoanother.
L

No single lot shall be subdivided,except upon written permissionby Grantor;
Howevei,this restrictionshallnot be construedto preventany ownerof morethanone
(1) lot from buildingin sucha manneras to utilizemorethanone lot qs g.roq$ for his
withoutthe
or easementshallbe established
singledwelling. No new thoroughfare
consentof the Grantoror its dulydesignatedagent.

10. The frontof any dwelling
erectedon any lot sl3allbe facingthe streetupon.whichthe
-Suctr
dwellingmay face in a differentdirection-o!ty with the
front of said lot abuts.
shallany partof the structure
writtenapprovalof the Grantorbut underno circumstances
by Grantor.Aq tg a1y Iotcomeringon
extendtieiyondthe buildinglineas established
morethan-one(1) steet, t snattbe solelywithinthe discretionof the Grantoras to which
streetor sideof'thelot shallconstituteth-efrontof the lot and no commitnentas to such
in writing.
decisionis bindinguponthe GrantoruntilGrantorhasmadethe commitment
shallbe movedfromotherlocationson
11. No buildingor residenceor otherimprovement
to any pafiof the premiseswithoutthe consentof the Grantoror its designatedagent.
12. No used materialsshallbe used in the constructionof residencesor buildingon these
premises,withoutthe consentof the Grantoror its dulydesignatedagent.
disabled
1 3 . Said premisesshallnot be usedfor storingwrecked,junkedor permanently

t'q! w.o.uq
or any otherwreckedor junkd artides,or for storirg anythingautorirobiles
junked
permanenfly.disabled
or
tend to make the propertyunsightly. Wrecked,
automobilesor othei vehictesshafnot Oeleft parkedin the streetsin the addition.As
to vehiclesownedby the propefi owner,any towedvehicle,bogt, motorhomeor
mobilehome regulailystoied'upcinany lot, or temporarilykeptthereonfo.rperiods
longerthan twen-ty-foir(24) houis each,shall be considereda nuisane and mustbe
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removedfrom the property. Only conventionalpassengerautomobiles,station
may
wagons,Sportutilityvehiclesand pick up trucksuseda9 day tg day transportation
from a.temporary
be parkedin the driveways on a regularbasisas distinguished
basis. This meanstwodoor and fourdoor passengerautomobiles,and pickuptrucks;
it excludes campers, boats, trailers (whetherattachedto motor vehicles or free
standing)and all similartype itemsand vehicles.'Temporarybasis"whichis the only
Vpe permissible,meansthose items or vehiclesnot owned by or leasedto or in
possessionof membersof householdsresidingin this subdivisionor a relatedsister
but meansonlythosein possessionof personsvisitingresidencesin this
subdivision,
subdivisionfor a few hoursonly,not overnight.One of the objectsof this paragraphis
to preventthe parkingof boats, campers,and trucks over eight thousand(8,000)
or in any
GrossVehicleWeight,etc. in drivewaysor in the streetsin the subdivision
the
to
this
by
same
suMivision
which
may
contiguous
be opened
sistersubdivision
Grantor.
No ownerof any lot shallbe permittedto dumptrash,grassclippings,leaves,tree or
shrubtimmings, paper,stones,brickor otherdebrisor refusewithinthe streetrightof
way or uponany otherlot in the suMivision.
14. No fencesshallbe erectedor builtor sufferedto remainon thesepremisesof height
greaterthan six (6) feet and in no case shall any "privarytypq"fence be erectedon
feet from the
any lot nearerto any streetthan the minimumsetbackline of forty (z+0)
approvedin writingby
frohtlot lineand 10 feetfromthe sidelot line,unlessspecifically
Grantor.The desiqns.material.consftrctionand locationof all such fences shall be
subjectto the appiovil of the Grantorunderthe provisionof paragraphsix (6). Chain
link, cyclone,or snow fencesshall not be permitted.No operationalbusiness, or
promotionalsignsshall be erectedon these premises largerthan two (2) feet square
bnd only then to advertisetemporarilythe propertyfor sale or lease. Streetsigns,
letteringor signage
houseaddressnumberingand or lettering,and or otherdecorative
6/
mustbe approvedin writingby Grantor.
Grantormay prescribe,and shall providemailboxesand or other exteriorfeaturesin
orderto promotea uniformlookwithinthe subdMsion.The homeownershallmaintain
shouldthe
and replacesuch mailboxand or otherfeafureswith identicalreplacements
originalbe damaged,destroyedor stolen.
15.Whererequiredfor properstormwaterdrainage,all drivewaysto homesand buildings
builton thesepremisesshallhavea culvertat the streetentance at leasttwelveinches
(12") in diameter. The size of tre cufuert,the lengthof the culvertand the time and
method of its installationshall be subjectto approvalpursuantto the provisionsof
paragraphsix (6) of these restrictions.All drivewaysto homesand buildingsbuilt on
these premisesmust be hard surfacedwith concreteand or bric* surfacedand or a
"patterhedconcretesudacing"withintwelve(12)monthsof completionof the building.
16.Easementsfor installation
and maintenance
of utilitiesanddrainagefacilitiesare reserved
as shownon the recordedplatand to the front,sidesand rearten (10)feet of eachlot.
17. No noxiousor offensiveactivityshall be carriedon uponany lot, nor shall anythingbe
done thereon which may be or may become an annoyuln@or nuisanceto the
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neighborhood.Each propertyowner shall maintainlandscapingand lawn care to
eliriinate weeds, underti,rushor other unsightlygrowth areas. No mercantileor
minufacturingbrisinessof any kind may be condtlqteduponany lot in the suMivision.
oifermentedliquors,for eitherwholesaleor retail
of spirituous,'vinous
wo manutactilre
permitteC
nor
shallany use o{ the Propertywhich.endangers
bt,
on
ahy
be
use, snalt
of the owners
quietownershipand,enjoyment
the
dis:turb-s
dnreasonably
heafth
or
the
shall be
refuse
and
permitted
Garbage
lot.
any
upon
ladO
be
of
adioining
nobers
or
and containedwithinbuildingsor shallbe
ptaceOin contairiersw:hicnshallbe concealeid
boncealedby meansof a screeningwallsimilarto andcompatiblewiththe house.
on the property.
shallbe permitted
Neitherindobrnor outdoorincinera:'tors
No storagetanks,including,but not limitedto thoseusedfor st9r99eof water,gasoline,
be permittedon any propertyoutsidea building.
oil,or ottierliquid'orgas,siliiall
The use of temporarydecorativeor permanentsite lightingwhichwill interferewiththe
comfort,privac! or general wetfardof adjacentor-other propertyowners shall be
prohibited.
18. Housing,feeding,conalling,or harboringgoats,slvinq,catUe,horses,qpbits, or other
livestodkor dod'kennels-ihallnot be permitted. Howeverhouseholdpets,not to
that theyare not kept,bredor maintained
exceedThree(3), may be kept,provideid
pets shill be deemedonlythose.petsthat
for any commeicihlpwposes.'Hbusehold
would'beor couldbe n6rmallykeptinsidethe home. No petsshallbe toleratedwhich
proveto be a nuisanceby beingbxcessivelynoisy,dangerousor aggressive.
with a living.arealessthan
1g. In StonehengeNorfr, thereshallbe no dwelling.erected
feet by Yenty:
twentVJour.
than
2500 squardfeet, plus an attachedgarage-nof less
onlyand
is
minimum
requirement
thbttheforegoing
fourfeet. Howevdr'itis understood
garage
size.
or
feet
and
Grantormayrequiremorethanthe minimumsqu-are
cqn have.no.dwelling
20. Any lot suitablefor a splitfoyer,splitlevelor bas-ement.garage
it is understoodthat
HbweVer,
floor.
one
on
les'stran 2800 square'feetcit tivingarea
more than the
rEqlre
Grantor
qtay
the.foregoingreqLirenlgn]is miniirum.gl'tly3nd
decision
written
the
and
discretion
within.the
strictly
mtnlmumsquarefeet. lt shaltremain
basement
or
level
and
split
foyer,
for
split
a
of Grantorbs to what lots are suitable
pot
garage. Livingarea shall constihrtethe floorsthat adioine99f otheSlaterally,.an$
perimeter
the
living
of
outside
mean
the
it,
shall
and
floor
above
a
[nos6directly-Oetow
areathe sarireas if the floorswere in a one-floorplan house. GaragegPace,exterio-r
qg?':^|
decks,breezeways,and screenedin porchareasshall not constitute."living
(1400)
hundred
foufteen
less
than
no
have
house
bnall
two
story
hatf
storv
or
one and
than24'24'.
garage,
no
less
plus
an
attached
floor
one
living'area
on
feet
square
with brick,
exposedabovegragq.shallbe.veneered
21. Exposedmasonryfoundations
stcineor similarmaterialon allfourdidesand any andatlexposedsides. However,the
requirementsin this sectionare not deemedtb have.beelncompliedwith.untilthey
have been approvedby Grantorpursuantto the provisionsof paragraphsix.(6)..All
fireplacechimneysshali be of ma'sonryconsfuctionand shall be veneeredwith brick,
stoheor similarmaterialon allfour side's.A woodframed"chimneychase"coveredwith
shallnot be permitted.
woodand or vinyl'siding
5
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Abovegroundswimmingpoolgshail.notbe permitted,nor shallradioor TV antennas
the.exception.of
dishesshdllnot._be...permitted.with
be perfiitted. Satelliteleceiving
thesemustbe
(24")
and
in
diameter,
inches
four
thodewhichmeasurelessthanhrventy
inconspicuous.
to
be
as
placed
So
on the homesite
appropriately
of ong ('!) or more additional
development
22. Grantoris consideringthe subsequent
'Grantor
right,.in its sole opinion,to
the
reserues
locale.
in the Same
sunOivision(s)
of them,to be considered
them
or
all
of
some
or
subdivision(s),
causesuchddditional
(but
limitedto) footing,use of
not
pi.riposes,
including
for
pan
all
of this subdivision
as
association.
homeowners
area
and
recreation
use
of
seviagesystem,
use and may
23. Grantoris consideringthe reseruationof someland areafor recreational
uses. To
(withoutcommitment-to
do so) causesuchto be developedf9r.recreational
subdivision(s)
lot
of
the
on
each
residents
the
that
is
it
agreed
is
done,
such
ihe extent
shatthave equal rights'inthe-use of the recreationalarea with other residentsin the
subdivision(s).
24. Grantor and all Granteesagree that, if the lot owners and or residentsof the
causeto be formfo an Associationfor mutualbenefit,all lot ownersand
suOOlvision(s)
shall have the right to join the associationand
or residenti'of the subdivision(s)
participate
in it.
majorityof the owners"in paragraphone (1) hereinshallmeanthat
25. The phrase"75o/o
eacti lot shallhaveone (i ) voteto be cast as decidedby a majorityof its owners.
and
26. Theterm"Grantor"as usedhereinshallmeanonlyRayThomasLumberTown,lnc.
g.rantors.
Thomas
Ray
not subsequentowners of lots who later colvey tlqry as
Inc.shallretainthe powersand rightsof "Grantor"so longas it-ownsany
LumberTown.
lot in this subdivisionor any Ahd adjacentto this subdivisionor .?nI lot in any
subdivisionwhich subdivisioriis adjacentto this subdivisionor until flay Thomas
l-umOerfown,Inc. voluntarilysunenderssuch powersand rights in writing. .lf Ray
ThomasLumberTown,lnc.-becomesno longerexistentas a corporatebody,the
in interest.
powersand rightsretainedfor it hereinshallpassto its successors,
may be
27. No tap or connectionintothe sewagelinesor gt!.erutilitiesin this subdivision
approval
written
without
the
madeito serveany areaotherthan Grantor'ssubdivision(s)
of Grantor

